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I started singing at the early age of two.  At age eight, I started learning piano 
and took an early interest to composition.  A music teacher took note of this and 
inspired me to write a hymn.  This hymn was sung by the grade school choir at 
its Easter church service.  This started a long career of writing a variety of 
compositions totaling over 200.  I write sacred adult and children’s choir music, 
piano solo for early elementary to advanced pianists, wedding solos for the 
Christian wedding, movie theme music, snare drum and drum set solos and 
contemporary Christian music.

 

In my adult life, I performed at the Galaxy of Stars competition in Grand Island, 
Nebraska in 2007.  I got 4th place that day, and had met Wynne while at the 
competition.  She kept in contact with me for some years past 2007, always 
encouraging me to continue my career in singing and song writing.  In 2017, I 
started a new company, Musical Journey Publications, LLC to re-enter the world 
of publishing my music.  Where I have been published by other companies, I felt 
it the best fit to publish under my own company with the amount of varieties that 
I compose.  I had a concert in March, 2015, introducing various choir selections 
from the seasons of the church year, and also a full half concert of my piano solo 
music.  In July, 2018, I had a “Christmas in July” concert, portraying my secular 
Christmas solo music for new traditions and sacred choir Christmas music the 
first half, and then my contemporary Christian music the second half. 

 

After my July concert, I published my Jesus is the Light contemporary Christian 
worship series book.  It was then that I reached out to Wynne to discuss my 
options in the next steps of my life in the songwriter and artist world.  I went to 
Nashville to record Here Am I, She Taught Him How to Pray, and Open Up for Us 
the Gates of Heaven.  These are due to release this summer of 2019.  More 
information may be found on my website, www.musicbycandacesutter.com.


http://www.musicbycandacesutter.com/

